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Tau Drry 01 , TIDE HOER
Again we are upon the eve ofanother politi-

cal campaign. Both parties have adopted
their platforms and nominated their candi-
dates. The Democracy although defeated
_time and again during the last eight years--
defeated on the field of battle andat the ballot
box, have learned nothing, but reiterating like
the maudling mutterings of a drunken man,
the dogmas spurned and rejected by the peo-
ple, offer tts no new principles, no new ideas,
no • new government fahric front those they
'sought to sustain twelve years ago. They
only ask the people to tear clown the temple of
freedom, wipe out the deeds of valor, forget
the heroic self-sacrificing and cast tiside the
glowing truth of "equal justice to all men,"
secured, sustained, purified and sanctified by
the blond of :100,000 patriots slain.
„'('bey reassert the hideous doctrine, of States
Rights, they ask indirectly the repudiation of
elm National debt, they demand chess tel,cisla-
lion, they urge free trade and they seek to del-
grade labor and the workingman, in short
they gloat on the dry bones of partisan dogmas
and hatreds that haVe already bleached in
twelve Hummer suns. This all they ask in
party platform, this antediluvian political
creed they impudently ask tlw people of this
State to adopt. As their statitivd hearer they
leave chosen an Individual eth os(' only recom-
mendation is his wealth, whose political
career, such 11,1 his friends made for him, is of-
fensively opposed to all the dearest interests
of a patriotic American and a friend of the
masses. Reciting in his millions made from
the necessities or the government and the peo-
ple during the War, these and not himselfwere
set op es the candidate for Governess• of this
Commonwealth. A known and recognised
enemy of the workingman, in that he knows
the workingman only as m moans tee add to his
horde, he is the representatiVe of capital
against labor in itsmost offensiveform, and by
reason of his position in the L. V. R. R. herep.
resents corporation interests es opposed to indi-
vidual enterprise.

The Republican party on -the other hand
asks only that the great workaccomplished iu
the least shall remain as a lasting monument
to National progress, to the principles'of free-
dom, justice and equality. Freedom to all
God's limmut creatures; jtistice to the true
and trice ; and equality before the law of all
men ! It asks only faithfulness to the history
of the past and fidelity to the great CallSe sanc-
tified by the; blood of patriots slain. It .asks
for protection tee the workingman, faith to the.
nation's pledges anal honor, and taxation that
will bear lightly on the poor.

Stripped of all sophistry and verbiage. the
issues of the campaign are simply to destroy
or root out the work of. the past eight years,
or to sustain and cherish it and yield not until
its success is final and complete !

Such, Republicans of Lehigh County, are
issues presented to us. To aid us in our work
'we bave a standard-hearer whose record as 4%
soldier anti statesman is unblemished. Ilia
enemies, foiled in every attempt to success-
fully attack his character, private and public,
have descended to Ignoble means of making
charges, hoping thereby to divert our attention
and exhaust our time in refuting them.

Our duty is plain, the interests of ourselves,,
individually and collectively, are to work on
and work ever for the success of our princi-
ples and ticket. Our object is not that of the
office seekers or political jobbers, but the high
and noble contest for principle and thubenefit
of all. With such a Muse to advocate and
sustain, we may well be urged onward. Our.

• duty is to wont:, end work on until the close
of the polls on the day of the election. Our
County ticket is one of which we may well be
proud, and one in which every Republican
can feel and take a personal interest.

If every Republican will do his duty and
represent our cause and the county abuses of
our opponents, the result cannot he othe'r than
grat4ing. Remember that it was not ninny
years ago that the State was Democratic, but
by constant and untiring work it was made
Republican. The same can he done with Le-
high County. Our duty is to dolt.

BE NOV InixTnEnEvoliu, BUT WORE

"SORE LIGIVI
Let the people bear in mind that negro suffrage

In the Issue In Pounnylvania this fall. The ques-
tion Is, are the people of the great State of Penn-
sylvania lu favor of ealllug to theiraid the negvies
to nit on Juries, hold' office,

,I,:e.—Allentoien Demo-
.trot.

. •

In anadhilnlng county in this State a negro
voted the peptorrotic ticket at the poll,s held
by a Democratic election board for a number
of years without, opposition; upon the negro
presenting himself at Moss twine polls In 1860
to vote theßepaplica aticket,he was cluilletigcd.
by DeMocrats, and his vote it on the
ground that ho was a negro. Thatmanowns
property' to• the ammint of MAO (t more;
yet he has no voice in the government, he is
assessed anitpaye'taXcii:htithas'not a word to
say In the matter. Murk. and fatr-niinded
men I is that right?

In that same county,but in another election
district, no later than last Fall a negro voted
the Democratic ticket in a Demociatic district
presided over by a Democratic election board.
What a wonderful difference between a Dein,
erratic and 'a Republican negro, even if the

.color of the latter is almost white I •

OVIt COUNTY TICKET.
The Republican party present a ticket this

fall for the suffrage orthnpeople ofthis countY.
that can scarcely be—Oxtelled in the material
of which it is composed. The nominees are
all men of more than average ability, well
qualified to perform the dutiesWtlMoffices.
for which they have.belm'nominated!' If the'
interests of the county and the fitness of the
candidates entered into the contest this year,
as it must do before long, this ticket would re-
ceive an overwhelming majority. The Dem-.
°erotic "Ring" has always filled the offices of
,this county to suititself, is growingbolder and
bolder ; its actions are becoming more and,
more distasteful to the people, and its midi:
dates are selected without the least regard to
their qualifications or the Interests of the peo-
ple. The time is fast approaching when, It
we wish to save ourselves from ruin, this rule
of the " Ring" must cease. Then; will be a

reaction in favor of justice and honesty, and
a proper management of the finances of the
county. If it does not come this year, if the
excellent ticket we have presented shall be de-
feated; there is hope in the future. The time
is near. Theretbre let every Republican go
to work with a will and in the hope of victory.
The ticket is worthy of every effort.

e=i9
James S. Biery and Sylvester L. Giering,

the gentlemen nominated for Assembly, are
both well known to the people of Lehigh
county. They are and always have been Re-
publicans of the most approved pattern. Mr.
Bier)* is it young man, has justbeen admitted
to the bar, and holds out every promise of a

•eful as well as successful career. Mr. Gler
lng resides in FAMILIA, where he has always
lived, and where he is very greatly respected
Mrhis integrity and worth. These gentlemen
will well represent the interests of the County.

I=

Paul mild., of North Whitehall township,
ournominee for Prothonotary, is a deseeudan
of a family of Old line Whig principles ; mit
hence is a thorough Republican. He has for
years been engaged in the development of
iron ore and the manufacture of iron. Much
of the wealth of this county is attributable to
his energy and enterprise in developing Its
mineral resources. Should he be elected to
the office for which he has been nominated,
the people of our county can rest assured that
all its duties will be discharged with fidelity.

I=

tioloinon Kline, (miller), has been miming

ed for County Treasurer. He is a man of
pluck, energy and enterprise, whose whole
character is beyond reproach. He has an ex-
tensive acquaintance with the people of the
county and Is extremely popular. He struck
time Democracy. in a sore place when he offered
to discharge the duties of County Treasurer
tor $BOO a year, giving the balance of the sal-
ary to the County Treasury. This saving to
the County is worthy of consideration by our
voters. We shall see how much is in this cry
of retrenchment. Democrats, show that you
are honest in your professions and vote for
Solomon Kline.

GEMS!

Dr. %Vin. 11. Romig is quite a young man.
Ile is a son of Dr. John Romig, is a graduate
of the University of Pennsylvania; and has
commenced his profession, under such auspi-
'cious circumstances that he is already tnjoying
a large practice. He is one ofthe rising young
men of this State. Tn a political point ofview
he represents a family name that always has
been and always will he true to the great
doctrines of rich/ and rekqinuA liberty.

=1

Joel P. Geiger is a native resident of Heidel-
berg township. There are perhaps few men
in the county who are more intelligent than
Mr. Geiger. Through his own efforts he has
mastered the different branches of an English
education. lie has served his township first
ns.an instructor in the publicschools and then
as Justice or the Peace, which latter office he
now holds. Mr. Geiger, we believe, has al-
ways been a Republican, though he nevertook
part in the active work ofhis party. Ifelected
he will make an excellent officer.

=2

Joseph Mosser, of Lynn township, who is
nominated for County Commissioner, is well
knoWn to most ofour citizens, and has a rep-
utation for honesty and integrity that needs
no commendation at our hands.
=2

Charles W. Wieandt, for some years Justice
of the Peace for Upper Milford township, has
a large acquaintance in our county and enjoys
tiro full confidence of its people. Ills qualities
as a citizen are well known, and he is a 'ster-
ling Republican.

CLERK OP THE ORPHANS' COURT

William 11. Deshler, of Allentown; our
nominee for Clerk of the Orphans' Court, Is a
rising young lawyer. By his integrity and
ability he has won the respect of the commu-
nity. Ile is eminently fitted for the office,
and besides possesses the virtue. of having al-
ways stood by his colors mid of never having
run from one party to the other for the sake of
office.
I=

have received the same careful attention in
the selection of candidates. Messrs. Werley,
Kistler, Honey, Reeder and Stewart are all
men well known to our citizens and in every
way worthy of their suffrage. We can spiak'
of Mr. Reeder front intimate acquaintance.
Ills genial good humor and companionable
nature have won for bins many friends and he
willpoll a large vote from the opposition
party. We repeat again, the whole ticket is
one of the. best ever nominated, and we ask
every Republican and every friend of reform
in our county government to work for it with
a will.

LIGHT.
Under the head of " Geary'o veto," the

the Allentown Democrat of August 18th, be-
rated the Gbvernor for not vetoing more of
the private bills passed by the Legislature.
The tax-payers of this county should remem-
ber that during the last winter's session of the
Legislature, the Democratic county Treasurer
of Lehigh county succeeded through the
Democratic members of the House to have
a bill passed to increase his salary to $2OOO.
This was dyne antdemadonly be done through
the efforts of the members front this county
under the rule that the member from every
district shotild control special legislation for
his district. The Republicans of Lehigh
county sent a remonstrance to Gov. Geary
setting finth the facts in the case and he vetoed
it. Honor to whom honor belongs

• A DltOr 1i THE 1111UCKET.
If Is ascertained to a certainty where $712 ofthe

Seven Millions squandered during the 'first two
years of Geary's administration have gone. Mr.
Ilyns, of Lancaster has made affidavit that he got
that amount an paster and folder, without per-
forming a day's service. Who got the balance
Allentown Democrat.

The Republicans of Lancaster county com-
pelled Dyne to refund the $712 above named.
Having endorsed honesty In such a small mat-
ter Is it not reasonable to suppose they would
have enforced honesty in larger matters ofthe
same kind Ifany such existed ? Now, neigh-
bor, show a similar instance of the enforce-
ment of honesty and the disgorging of dle-

• honest gains on the part of the Democracy
Such information wanted.

HONOR AND HONESTY ARE GOOD
VIRTUES. N . .

ThefolloWing, rends licelyl:end fforcaretu conelderation'iA-1:.4
Druifig the year!lB63 he:granted no leati henone hOstared;and air yardo*of which panther five

belonged to:Lehigh county', to sift: Patrlilt If.
Murray and 'JameaMurray, (theAndreattshOta-
log affray,) Patrick Conaghau,'"(larceny,) and,
David Morrie and Owen Jones, (assault and bat-
tery.) In the face of this, may we not ask, why
saddle the tax-payers with the cost of a criminal
suit while the pardoning power Is in the hands of
GearY. Morerecently he pardoned Veld Ochs mid
Charles Bissell,' also belonging tb 'this county.
The extension of the sceptre of mercy Inthe for-,
mer case, considering the term of, years, already
served—l 4 out of 17--,finds 'no 'twotest anywhere,
we believe. BM In the case of Mese% the matter
'stands otherwise. lie Was convicted in nor Court
a few years dgo of an assault and battery, with
intent to commit rape, upon the. person of Miss
MarimGreenawalt, then residing on the farm of
Mr. Jciisu M. Line, Esq., in South Whitehall, and
sentenced to fiveyears Imprisonment In the Peni-
tentiary. The crime of which he stood convictedwee one of the blackest character, without even
the shadow ofan extenuating clretonstitnee,par-
tieularly as the' fellow hadpreVithisly served a
sentence of eight years In the same Institution for
a similar mime, yet the Governorfonnd.some ma-
eon for Interposing executive clemency, and we
learn that the criminal is now. again hounding
around the home of Miss Greenawalt, alleging to
neighbors that she had, wronged him, making
threats, etc., and thereby nattwally.terrorizing the
entire neighborhood. If, hereafter, another Aro-
close crime Is the result of Geary's careless and
unaccountable use of the pardoning power in this
case, his name will be rendered little less than ex-
ecrable. Well may weask, is there no remedy for
the nullification of the laws of the State by their
sworn supporter? Is there,no protection against
theabuse ofexecutive power so monstrous and so
pernicious In its effects Awn society,.an this
What use is it to make arrests, or to follow up
those arrested with trial, conviction, and sentence
to the Penitentiary, to say nothing of saddling the
people with high costs, If the high and sworn
functionary of the State, the Governor, deals out
pardon papers with so liberal a hand 7 We think
the people of this Countyand State will brawl this
act of wholesale pardonsas tc high-handedoutrage
against the best interests of society, and one cab-

, Mg forthe severest reprobation. It is trilling with
Interests that are too great and sacred, and which
Involve consequences too momentous to be trifled

Democrat.

The pardons granted to criminals from tliis
county were managed by Democratic lawyers
and the petitioners were Democrats. AdMit-
ting, for argument's sake, that the rules adopt-
ed for granting pardons were in these cases
set aside, which, hoWever, sadly needs proof,
who is most to blame, the Governor, who be-
lieves the petitioners, or the petithmers seho
represent thefacts.

Again : If Democratic lawyers and Demo-
cratic petitioners succeeded in securing par.
dons for the criminals from this county, who
secured them for the other counties ? "Let
candor and conscience do its work."

Asa PACKER showed himselfa friend of the
working men from 1843 to 1848, when 1w paid
his employes in Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Co.'s script at par and redeemed it at a dis-
count of 40 per cent. The script was useles4
to laboring men. They could not buy . any-
thing with it, and they were compelled to
submit to the shave In order to keep starva-
tion from their doors. Of course, Democratic
newspapers -10111"*Otend that in this, us in
everything else Asa Pucker has done, lie was
benefitingthe poor man,—because, as " money
Is the root ofall evil," he was doing them a
service by giving them Just enough to keep
body and soul together and putting the 40 poi
cent. into that little private fund of his which
has made lam the Democratic nominee for
Governor.

Ix conversation with a prominent and influ-
ential Democrat, residing at Pittsburgh, we
learned that thethrowing overboard ofGeneral
Cuss has created much disaffection among the
Allegheny county Democrats. . Ile said had
Cass been nominated 111 s election would have

a certainty, but the casting aside of good
and able men merely for the pOrpop of nomi-
nating a Riau ofgreat wealth will he resented

t, isan outrage upon the hard working andrising
men of the party. Therewill be large Repub-
lican gains in the West. Here lu Lehigh we

can speak from our own knowledge. No
more unpopular choice could have been made
than that of Asa Packer for the Gubernatorial
nominations. Tkut can be relied upon, while
in the RepOblican party wehave yet to hear,
ofa single dissenting voice.

Tim result of the elections in Virginia and
Tennessee have encouraged the Ku Klux who
arc again at work. Lebanon, Tennessee, is
the latest scene of their outrages. A. party of
GO or 00 mounted men entered that town on
the 21st," and after visiting several persons
whipped the teacher of the colored school am
ordered hint to leave town within a week
Union men are afraid of their live" and appea
to the general government for protection. I:
it any wonder that an army should lie kept
there 1 how long must these Outrages be
borne without retribution 1 Conservativism
is to blame for this—recohstruction nnder such
influence and with such results is a farce.

Tim next monthly Statement will show a
further decrease in the public debt "notwith-
standing the large amount required to pay
pensioners.. Where there is a will there is a
way and Boutwell is doing his best. Dent's
letter does not appear to have hurthim much.

WE charge that upwards ofone million dollars
of the State funds are now In the hands of private
parties, and that the State Treasurer, or some of
his friends, get the interest accruing on that sum.
Do the friends of the State administration lind
nothing to defend in thisl—Allentown Democrat.

Charges are easily made, nothing more easy
to some persons. Give us feels.

WR are glad to hear that Mr. Billingfelt is
to be returned to the State Senate from Imo.
caster county. Heis au honest and able uiiuf
and the Republican party may. well feel proud
of hint.

WE accept the correction of the Sunday
Republic. Wo should have said that. in the
event ofPacker's election Judge Maynard is
to be appointed Attorney Geiteral:

NEWS ITEMS

—A Scranton despatch says the miners have
accepted the offer of the DelaWare, Lackawanna,
and Western Railroad Company, and were to re-
sume operations on Monday at an advance In pH.'
cot of 41 per ce.A. The Lehigh• miners held a.
meeting at Hazleton Friday, and the tone of the
speakers Was moderate, although no definite con-
clusion Is reported.

-The great International boat race between the,
crews of Harvard University anil Oxford College
took place on the river Thaniett last Friday. liar-
N•ard won the choice of Position, and took the Nid;
dlosex side, or 'outside or 91e W
the word was given Ilarvard's noted start Caine

Into play, meklug 411 strokes to the minute. The
Oxfords made only 40. • For a tulle and a bell the
nice wits splendid. Harvard soon drew away
front Oxford, and kept the lead to Cmven'eottage,
a distance oftlit'ee;quarierada mile. OifOrd drew
up level Just befoul' Hammersmith Bridge, and
when oil Chiswick, tiro miles and a Leif front the
start, gained the lead, and after that they won as
they liked. The Oxford crew tieVer changed their
Stroke during the rue& The strike tit' 'llarvanl ,
VW Irregular ; they lost from Wholly above Ham-
mersmith, and wheu.off Chiswick ,weyff.rOwed
pieces, though theypulled to, the end . of a hope.,
less race with magnificent pluck, and that long
after their strength and control over their tints-
cies had failed. For the last two miles they had
" pluck," and that only, !he cox:swain steering
"wlde,"'and thustroke being fatally quick. The
superiority of Oxford, manifest throughout the
Mee, was never doubtful alter the first half mile,
though Harvard retained the lead some time after
'that point. Oxford won by four lengths.. Time;

minutes 53 2$ seconds.
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George Is for tier Duel:ter ul course, 1111
gur inner \cciley wit drui•Vit in Whir uuy dew.-

ship trolnit. Seller Is ell right pave, smuttier
Awer du Slilewlitini crowd gellea net tor

Intl,seller l'eter er Wller, 11 11 aWe 111.1-
60410;e5/11101dt sell liet eNt!..1 ,1el'

a
Intl, I\ e'sr iitiell

geld n icon inerselwer net. %Van ti yosid de ism,

iicl lelituttot-der guteliell till der Weiley, 11111111

in fifer lieerge g'satlntled seeld ur, iiir 1111 11111th
inlet: all right ter peshi.er un Boulder en der

irorge fur glity: telly juts. AWI.I - \VOA oils o.r-
-e:envier litidtlert Is wed Ile tell so Dern: liln erish
1111 Kenya 1111,1') lapie, lin es giatia so to I'l4 (eel

itel (r der 1:011.1•111, 1111 11titslluell, 111 i 011111
Dnekier Harr wit drlltion In litstattewn wuuni,
ismer Charlet: 1111 inner end 11110 county tin 11110
tuner I.litgle fun der nnlllllnrnhol. 11111 Maryut le,
1111 Silly stint gur net, lor nu g'triss sus Wan 11 14,1-
tun leenl wilerrit,doino Is unser illtig 11l ge-

l/lust 4-clonal ‘reerd der lie irgr guns len:vil,-
kert wennleli blimess 11:1150 ill llerrlsisariel: der
negslit whiter.

For Shrerfhell iner 11l sin eel 1511 gea fey der
)toyer an bully guiderliaerl, tin einis lute 10101-ge
,11111 heslity friend. Fur Iteieldster 1115511 finer
imell net fur fairy, ewer lit001114. r nieravourra wail
nir der Fry gen. Fer Prultimenter grime 111411 for
Hull-:w bull)'-111111.1 trite-Nee ring 111.1111. Put' !
Prison 111.11:Welt, 11041111 tier lit-urge 11111 inissa
der Sliteelgert liltdin. Sliitelfel• :lei tint, tin sell Is
import:nil, int feel gold wileri. Sit elt 11011 Iner
110.1der 1111111 er,1111•11 gent 111 Awer der
George hul shun orrig feel IIitIVIIIIL111 sh ut Blue '
Boon. Erhut urn' gsnivl 4100 el: 1111• Mahler
accuutt of WlllllOlll. 11111-11 eotilinet toll Kicks)'
letter's In unnersidilltelie townships lur
omelet 011 a 1111111er 0110011. Sel 'dawn is an first
rarer. Ito 41.1,10 er evVII 1.1111% 11111
dallier I:nor's tillnukedeilli IVO feel Volesta.:4I.VV:I
1(01111 Jill 111/WIIBIIIID for it,, Bing I:ml,lld:twin till
suppose er stigt fultsielt, odder Ihil ,it-sivinisich,
odder enitlehe nilnery "Donn- e,..111
der ticorgo Ist% cam, "will leli der itinold sit Idyll I

11110111 ; till 5005111 der hint sure fun 11111.11-
slyentsleli, N4MV 11011 8111 dog 11111 11111114-r, tin Mr
4,11 11111SI 110 W 11115/111 1(115 1111 kettle:lll, 1111 for

votes 1105 tier meaner gevva 11.. 11
ilvvidsleli gel lull der an extra dallier. Sell,
sts.l.s tier fli.ortte, 1115,111 tie !Merl. ewer slitala on

1101511 511111011. Du Is for 11101111 We inner
.4111 t on, solo, l'iniwtlineoek pettier du weaslit, den
hut,der lieorge olleivell on tier itt.rWet (order 1411

lsti.shlitinlern of orrig 111/1.1111 conditions.
Kant lien se is Ivelinlell meaner gerva, well IT
agreed hut Vetiver rum gen lilt
wit he illreclu, lilt el gor s nix nun we
dreelthlll tios'dencriver Is.ersholn se, l'frourse,
er is of der lishl els en low grader.

We tell klealit litintlon.lllll, tin 11011 der Bevyy
idles g'isawt, for welly this titer net genun attword-
Dig too de Instruct loin.riensder (letirge now iiev.in
hut, dons Ih en Hirer 11100111 lit tiosle Itlng:it.l ge-

pltelit. 1011 der now net Lilies shed'sa seas
• teinkivt hut, 1111.Vill1W se 11111 1111111 1,1111,511
111110111 1104 1M51.1.11,111'1, yti,hl if. Iresliery 1,1111,1

1115 I-411es 111111111 1,110 sill, lie 11011. Seelll Se, "511
I.lWltis ICh It•lth tin ,fit 111111 riporta 15111,1 !
lintel, dos ilti filch liltgchsit* 11111 dell/11l
1111 IVILIIIItell Sell 4111 1101111 111115111 .IAV "11,11 I'o,lll
11Ills riots, tin dorl lionsht lent i•u.

lir seller 611tI1e Is Sc' On in 'eh, ill hunt net of menu 1
his hell fersprilehe 111111 ter der 11111ingfell 1511 vein
tin for der miner Lent It'll du we 'eh wet-t i le I
Wtirtell odder Shenk- odder Deinils-yttslit liens
(tut Kelly 11111111 ltlngs loindhimete. For Sulkily
tilettlierInn se 110.111treollii 11011 11-t Joe
der Mere isogon,dart In 111,111110W11 1111 :11101 114,-

low], tin for Heller (lurk. A 15er lelt 111011 mien
hurt gewelirt nb Jell itgretsl It tor so
;worts we der 6111, 110,11, odder 111111.1.1, Ila, sel-
ler Engle Ili Snllllrhr ten goy urn 1,11111 Hee
Omani, for Kelly holln Inielt 1111 der Genre, 111X.

0111 end hob Irll 111: g4,vit Miss., 101 sell ilrtlV-
Vell mlrh, lif emu.,'O. 111,1141.a. 'nil Irh nix
drill 1110)11, for tenon 101 l du dealt 101
mull for well Jell dent in 101 yusla rola Ite,a hid
nudner fra‘v,s, Slutill, hell Loh nini 01111111 m
un sell Is 41111.11 So feel g'seaft, ter tell hob funslsl
dnhlrr gevvit ilerfere, 'rush down dirt tins Zaltm's
grosin eliewellry 111110re nm C, it dart 111111°C slilnill.

Sow ImSht xll ohout all de 1111.15, nil es proof( lit
ding elenrl)'flu sell Is, dos 11111 lei WelVer We Ile
Bevy) , niaefils nlx ens eh se Imoirlt IVOI111111:s
1.11,414.41 sin odder net, for Si' ruin nny 11011•: trauni
110Let selwer de vole In de bog Iliatill thin°, doll.
11111111111101111 se es 1111 ill' Intl 111:014y: I'll 11'111111 it'll
n tun gild gegya dor 1111111 volt MIN, droll: hob
leltdock unit etitputilenslitill, tin sell Is tins et 111.1
111111 1111111$ 18, alder dos 1011 yllslit It proxy Slit our
dr Ilevey. Demveg Ili'eh uity how net II) wart
111'1.111 till ran (mete,

Geriliter hob Ich IINV n brolly grlelct full emu
Meteliler. der Sliteat eriminltty mune for /ler
Paelter. hrwill have des eltln Illr roof In
Filldelfy, tilt dot /hot sells tsti meaner advan-
tage irtierwittin It•li Icnmlu. fell 11011 fall (11.orge
der breef g'Wls ,n, tin Ice meant es \ear a hilly
chair,eldnei Ist) Innelia,:tiver t.rlull finerotli•lsed
nix 11111 1111 Ids nowt det•hroltnery 'eel:shun, In n 511

feel we leli rut ferslilonna 111111 Is er 0111111 001111
helioniit. 11111 sellitm )lutchler. Der ICltzelderfer
hilt nier ale 1511 fersliten geven den niori•it this
wittttt 101 l With!, ',lurid{In detleintile rails'', pillar
gen:1111111, 11111111 111.11111.11:11 1111; 044111 111110111. Awer
sellam sehleet will leh a eunslddereashiin .gevya
tienrizsllf woeb, reit will lu te elks Neksa
was fur 11 11111 g stiller Packer Is.

IntoV, Phi' Iµfll IC IiFFI.I•:IIItENNInt.

4;15.

rlge.ll"agn. curlonfi and Ittetruc-
❑rn toy I. not up by MemAre. Wunantaker .4 Brown dud
itlvra Krona to crimp boy who 'NCR. link 1101j:telt( 01
and pouts. Their estuhilAhment ha. become it great ta-
•orite whit the children betutueo of the " a I clothe.'
weld there at Wei..., moderato that mother's can't help
Vayinu theth. Johnny kin new snit at. Ook Hon thin
time, mother, and you will he litter . nleumed amt more
economical thane', before—to Aoy nothing of the "wind-
mill."

Spccial Notice'
PERSONS Iva° Aug GRAY

Can have (lack hair rcstored to It. taatural color,
and 1(1( lank folhol.otit, createl u now growth lay ItHltur

HALL'S VEGETABLE SI"CILIAN.
HAIR RENEWER

It I. the 1.7. i lIIIF.SSINO In tin; wrld, nuthlnlC
bra.hy halr, Itenlthy,

rll,osl.lb. Yor Attie by
IL P. CALI, & CO., Nnslinn, N. 11., Probrlntnrs.

!=rl
•

ORDS OF WISDOM FOR YOUNG MEN,
Oa the Pammlun In Yontil and Early )inn-

hoodt wliltSELF IIF:LI. fqr t4t, yrrlisr and. usfqrttsaity.
Nola in gualv,l loiter nsvelopt, (rel., of charge. tl.l.lres,
IlliWAM) AS,WCIATIOS, Box Pt Pa.

3fay Ili•ly•.•
•

W11112012S OF YOUTH.—:I gentleman who euf-',
terea

it
years from Nervous Debility, Drttointure

'Wray no nll tint rtfortn 141...0tt0! w ill,for
tho saktl of suffering/11%11/111lIly, send fern to nil who nerd
It. therrelpo and direction for making lbw remedy
by tr hkit to, wt. cured.sotronsr. wknimt to 11,111( by
tit°advertiser's nkiterlonen von doLyuthintssing. lu
perfect CIIIIIIIII,CO, fun's 11. OD DEN',

No, 4 .2 Cedar SI: New York.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.
(n.ated with(ho Istmom !mere., by J. leaare,

and Profoseor Di.1.11,011 of the Eye oil Ear • (his up,
einity) in the Mt:afoot Coltent Peomxyirmstel, 12

Aro* ,r1 ,1040x, (formorly mileand, ) No.**
b otrect, Philadelphia. Tretintncan boat

We oak, The medical faculty ant invited Co accompany,
(hair pationte, am ho hae no eucrole inhis practico. Arlin-,

cial'etes inserted lillontpain. rhargo (Or examain-
tion. jau

T•. •• •o CrONSUMPTIVEB.—The tulvettlKer, Irving
been restored to. health in is few weeks, by a very,

•slowdo remedy. after having suffered sevenityears With n
severe lump olfaction, sod that dread disease, lionsump-.
lion. anxious to 010:0 It 110 W IL to his fellow sufferers min a
means of care. To all who desire It, hewill send a ropy'
of Os, Prercrhrtiouused (fray of charge), with the direc-
tions fur preparingand swing the. sumo, which they will
rind a sure rare for Consumption, Asthma; Bronchitis, hr.
The onlyobject of this advertiser In sendingthe Prescrilt•
mien Jr to benefit the afflicted, and spread Information
which he 10. 111,Invaluable; and be hopes every
suffererWill try itis remedy, SA It will cunt theta nothing
and leaf Vanuaa blessing.

Parties wishing,the prenrripitmmwlll •Plosre addrrxs,
NI/WAllli A.. WILSON,

' • ' wilittmotrit. Nina. CO,* N. Y,

Sprriett . -jilatires
GOLD WAWCII ES 82(44

THE ONLY GENUINI.
OROME 'GOP) IVATCIII,,S

'IIIANEFACITIIED BY TILE OIZOIDE WATCH CU...t .

a111P1.1 ,1 key. Fit, Win!PO/. N, Wel eret ntool not rhi
trnhh: lit, Itoltt• old aro F:OE.% I. to the Lott

Ett1:11 NV.‘TEII ES in In:lkt. and If 111,11 t tho !text POI
Jr web II 11,lete.lie rl mid Protrul I.r.r. rink fever,,
(i;.

Th.. Double Extra Itelintxl. Solid Malik Gold. A No.
1'101.10v...1,1 at it...Mood,

Esc groyi .plye ,‘ her!, Ivit 1111 Jul

kal Mirk, 114.1.riotortliir 14 11.194.141. /441.11,4t1y 144-
11, may 1,...,1,4•1w1d atia .'till. rd wberopattl ry ray-

Ow Ex1,...••
i•All Ily til3llNrifn Arlfrp,,loy whila mole.

Py alitl xlll
.ont cc, •

AN ,;F:NT InlNt; .1.1.0 t 1,1 W.VIT111;?,

Ft .1: • •. _
ri.Ei:ANT tz.,! Di;

ro-tly f.pr and G..1111,111,5'. ..ar.
fr• io t.. 4 , 1011.. al 111.11. 1', j,o•urlt;
.111 A% :1011.

1111. ‘VIIIO/10.4 jl,lllll. , ,1)1,11)
11 3 11.1v 1 '1 '3. 13 '11t11' ,11.1

rl t and It,re • ow( 000, bo i SE:11.• 111.•
• ./.• Writ 14,001,1. all.l 1,1V

et,
IlL;-21.•..

11..cs vut.)lq.s.i.t.qll.sTucp, tElvEr.i)
all nal,., t•,,,,w0....!

t
1...1..1, la 11•••.I.:

lb, F...., .1 t!..• ~.t.
gr.., I Mt A.ll. i•

L..1. I.
••U••, 11.

s, tho
. rio• ..IFI.y

hi II j, 11: rill,
.•, , .11 It p.a.,. r•••. au.'
11 • .•.: .

rr:r1. 1'"111".
r•.•,.. Nl.ltr.lvar.r vr,rrirrvirrt:

..Ir, ircrrr 1,-. rt.i.,N ILO ii.11•1 ll.r. %.111-I.lllrlrlor,
! ,r..1- lir, ly. airrl r• rd.r•yrrl: thr,rr ,: t• AN 1, II:11 ll.' t.:11:

I.
1,111i114, .•, 1,4'11

i;;t,h.:3
l!it• •L•e101,11i t1 'ICI. Illtr livr,

ire •

I. ~.1rrrtrr• thr• -r :rr.rri.iirror er!
_ !o• •lilooothoooratooi alto`,

0010,111,0 110 •
%%

,—,:" t:J : I•.• • I • ••

•$•• !" ‘•‘.

Tli.• t,ll, j,113 11. LA 1. 11,1` 1,1,11111U.Its %

1`..11 ....Vl' • •• t • In, t thi• 14101116110 tie •li.)

Ly
I. •••,..:114 ii.• • . I
IMO 110 .•

r or It %. r. 1:r1.1.1‘1 I
11. .11: .vror.l. N.,.10 can lo• 6,41 ti-C0t..1,111 cnti-

I Ir•.r.it, (II• r .4,111101 aro
it ap. r :in, roe., inpin.a. ....ero• lung, in .otne

lii :tat pleoro ion ilio 111.1i1,1:11, °M.'S

tl..r.notloti ,itch rake. IV hat 11111.1
I tt y the 0,11 aro mi,ting, but it

t• the n ,tore.te.. an.l liver hare bad their
;ion er to tinik. 1.1....1 • ,.IT :...•ti. N.., liteOtlly rhanre I.
to cal., -411.111,', three 1.. ..I bring op a
tone to tho •toniarn. • po. n tit I.e, in to 0ant tood, it

oo•i1 :1.,.1n.1 t 1.1 ...I: then the patient
g..11,1. tl. •1.. ..1..1 n, soon os the 1,..1) begin, to

the lon, 0.110.1. . . and the p.11.8.31,201'.
•11) ..tliy 16$ 1.111, eiP11•11111],

1,11 1.. i• Ini ..nly Liver Voloplaint
1/y•pep ,:o. sehet,l,'• 0.0 l Toni.. and 3latalrake
aro .111c:eat ,v Ow

1.111,.1re01y 1,11 1.111..114 /I,

pPYrII). ht1r1111,...
n Ito hal enioynd stninterrltpteil health for

many er, pa,t, non. rounds. mn••)rartsol
y 11 lip•rePin. the very 111, 1 stagkl I'alniu•

Italy Con..ntwtion, hi. Phl,lelna, having PronnOtteett his
a., hovel,— owl abinaloneil loin to hi, tate, was cured

by Mo. illore,tal slur.. hi+ rer.oiery ninny11...annails alltiet. have axed lirorichenk rt prop.
id/ 111.,a111.'1.11111,Lable directio.

accompany each. mai,. It not aloolilliOy neve,,ary to per-lit 1111l",. thrPatient, wiMitlialrlung,
..N1t1,010.1, .all4i tor tp. prole,ll ,ll.tily Ilk
Prineipal 111tico, evet y \viler° aIl
letter,to :tar ire toast inhlre,,ed. 111• is ill,o mote,,, long, at No, 11.2 Street N.,
.11'ne•ilay, alai it No. '.1.) .Mann Street, Montan, every
other %\ lie glve, tree, but for It thor-
ough eX1.11111r11..11 11111; i:e.1,11.1111,01.1111. praell 0,!:, al

11..11r, 1,, rztrll ty A. M. to It

COME
SCIIENK,

15 .V. ;rl, PlcUmhi.,

itzgat Xotircz
it:ltucuiural:A Nt:.--- :t

1.1..1•1111.4 ..1 11.1 I:xrrniivr l'unnuilior or thu Lehigh
Connty A,rirulturnl Soruly 1, 101,1 S.‘'11:1I11.‘1",.2,11. du. ui A VI. VAT. A. it, „.

thu Srerol,/ ‘.l.uunn In the rily
or Alloniu‘rn. tor Ihepoi

I. Al-1,111,111./11, :11111 'kw 3141.“4 for urxi
annual Nair. All lorink ul rtia conunillee al.ll ro.purt-
fully invlt4 I h.:mend. 11> ul dr: ur

II .I!..`,I2IIAN'I'Z,
S. cr,tary n nIS.2(

A IEII INls•rit,t•r(its*. 1;o1',„14;.E.. • ..

11 Nut!, hrruloy :dye., that 'flu. ninlvi ,irnolrliave
lakennett 1,III•r•ul lhoniiii, trutiunin the ...Lit, urpurlhol-
ente,s. drveasuel, 11.0.or 11,.' Ilurungh 1.1
equulna. 1...11111). 111.•rol,..• :111 1111,1114 'llll.l at...
arluud to ruque..l4ul to niakupaynnuit with-
in .isfrom th, le,ror. -uch huhurl. any
Irgul elalnt,igaln•t nnltl li.tata trill prrarnt well lid, .

thunlirairdfor •rltluniunt within Ihr1111,,i• ..1/1. 1. 1111. 11 111111%•
ANN.% M. 11, •

DA3I
.101 IN

I:. !loth!.41.Y. .%ttent. anlS•thy

,t NO'I'ICIE. ,•

N,,tic.• Is ficrol, rivott that the ittalurtigned has
t•thea ntl It•ltttr. Atltatai.tf.tt hot in the l'...t.tte 31tig-hfiette lan• ttt tat...hip. Le.
high...tinny; 1111.1.1•1,0 P.•I ...II- II in. aro intlobted
tat I;.tatt.. aro rottott....ted to nial..• pya}loal Nt Wilt/ r•ix

troni 11,0 tlntqlll.ll.or, Vdlo bane any lettalAlaiattain..l 1.:-Ittle Min Pli••••111 IVo•ii
r.or ...1t1.111.411 II Itil il/1.

u, Itt•ttiv

4iSLII,3B aNts•rn.twoet,..s N4IITI4IE.i
Nottett in IntrttltY ttivt.ti that Ole imilernlgned Ilan

tato, oat letters t.f administrationatIp the Este of.lohn
Sehinoyer, thrrett•ed. late of Lower rttt•itintle
Loh ; thelefore ttII ta•r..tat. tv Ito art. halt.ltted to
said E.ttate urn requonled In make pay.ts, Ic 11111,1 Ax.

tin. dah• lit•rt•or. and ••114.11 ‘t Int haye any legal
I'l.lll, ,1111 trill Preninll Into

ith OM,
anl-t-tity 4.11.15. 1t.t..1'11311, Y .%

p.t v IL la' ATEat (P ERMITS

All nor-.,n. indoldod A11....tau, NVotor (o Imn
r,o, Ow low of Ily.lnou an, for your Of
dea..• pay

of
la illioot inlay. After 111..Flt.ht Sk•plt. lll

LIT 111,1.1111 %, 1.1. 114111dVii to all oldvfooot
until Iliaaddition of 111 coat.
Tr.,1,1// 1•ILII f....11.1 110. I.llloe of dl

Colloiy l'ooltl..nto.or+ 11, Court Iltonot oY l day.
\ 11.1 VEII, Prosoloot.

NV% 11. 111,. . .
'l'ltom, Tte.e.g.er.

. . , . .

NTICII'IIVE.—A'r .1. :1E s•:l , :ru.r.ou orTill.:
i. Board 4.1 elontrollet. of the l'lll.l Cemetery Comp,
hy. hold ell the 2.1 of tlett+t, the fellowluff re..olutlnhrt
,‘ ere edopt...l

I. 'Ihetutel lot lethlor• 11101,]Ilee4P111,0flin• the
la•t Atteq.t,. to vit,ll-1. I.kt, tor III! PIIIIIks. 11e041i
null other 1.111.1./..1, ra,.• thi, Hoglecti.ol theTrte.tee.
m 111 ebeto the lot. ;tip] charg.• , heeNrillls.' .10Ing,to
lii 4,Vrivr, there,.f. . .
2. That It Is no -1.1,1110t tit tho fututo 1., night herb:lgo Or

Isl3lll, 1111glEt ai11.11 ,111 14,, 1rtint, role Is
ti •11,1/11511.,1 M 1111111,1'1.11,0,, 1:'111 O.IIIIOIIIIIW, •11111, 4

3. V 1•11o, n nil:III 0111er. enterllo 011. rentelevy with
arrisige- of h :oho, hol .Pertiatosl ..utterwilthottt

d..on: lite Philter hey, tool they are te.in Ire& to koep the
oors: mil antes loclnsl alter the) are used, violation

01 :1115 law it 111 hr pohislitsl.

Ili ,'riles of the
aug.h.a.l C. K. HEIST, Secretary..

.•
•

M.tcu:vGir. NAN'.
logs Hang will :nuke tiltalleathot tit the next Am-

es of 00 Inightlaturo of Pennsylvania for the repent
0- S o notell of the Ist eetititt of the sot Ineorptowtlng
sold haul, us phi,. tiles "'Eliot thalami in this net contained
shall hi. so von•truell a• to eottlitr i,l OP 1:11,1 corporation
1,.11k i,uup..Vlll•gr•A. or no WI 10 CXOIIII/1 11101,1111 W 11,111of 111W44..1 this thillllllollUealth Prolllllllll/1:
1110 1+411.• 11, 11V5or engagements of weds: ill 1110na-
ture thoreot ;" II Ili annlY lof genera. bunking Itfiss-
legiss lirtisent style 11101 title, •• The 31 ientigie

r tugs Bank," nth 1111. I,ruselit .4,1.1 of 420,1151, took
tir,v Ilene therenseIll,' son.. to fitatl,ooo, and be local ell
in the Pity .kiit'lltoWll. 1/ S1. 11A1•1,

W3l,C.1,1e11jeitthhin

"SlOTittrEs--TilE: A ILI.EN'INIINI"Yi SA/V•
.A.sl logs Institution will inane npnllentlon lit the next
sessloti of tho. Legoillititre of Pennsylvania. for the
suet 111 so 'ouch Of 111 e 114 sertion atrata.; the said institution as provides "That nothing In
thlsart 0011111 ilWti 010111 nu con:anvil ally etinfor ,uptat
theadd corporation banking Prwilogest or sonstoeitotoPi
the santefront the operution of the laws of this Common-
wealth prohlhatha the issuing of blink notes or other ell•
tinge:mints ol credit In the nature thereof:'' and trill stingy
lor general thinking priVilegos antler He present styli, hod
title—the • Alloutoa n 111g• tag the
present of t'42• 101.• And "ghl 1""1""".r''''" to
00,000, and ill 111. 0t..11141 111 Allt.llloWll. I...high county.

Signior.
thhian U. Alntiv. Pitt nix.. 11. II 1.051, .

.lona l). ' ellltlnrllll'llllTZ,• ,. . . . • .
F. E. 511)11.11....,, BES.I. J. ii.tiieSlll,ll
ligiiiti. i'llo.r, ;4 ,0i1m1. 5i:,.,,

jv :io.iim NATRAN I'ETER.. 'l'Eu..t,..

TN TILE I)ISTRICT COURT OF
1_ THE l'\ ITEM STATES, for the Eo.tero lE,dric t

Ucrrrr li, S. 31.611.11A1.'s Orr
Noltit.ToWS. ;,. 'nil.

Into 1.1/ve notice that oil the .101,0911 h day 14. An.
011.1, A. D. 109. 0 o arratot Lad:ropier was 1,1.01
ogottca tin want,. of l'lntoo Dwltt. 11/. 001,4 of Allen-
town, to th.conoty of Lehigh owl State of l'enn , ylvonot,
alio has bet, wljtolged o bankroplon 161 s OWS I.St, ;

M I/111 payment ofony tlehlo 11/1(1 141/11,prop-
erty helenghni 10 onelt lotokrtept, him, or for tln,

11111/ lho trowder of any property by lor1.1.1.1., by
Una o weellug of the credlt.ll,. of Ow paid InatErni.

topromo their ond to chwew olle or more
of Ills 'tote,.will held nt a Court of llookxoptry, to be

ot the 0111c,• of 1111. Iluahuer 111 Ihtukropler, the
American Motel. Allentown, bMefore amma N. Coro°.

Ilegi•ter,tot tle• oecond cloy uf Semannher A. U.
ot 9 u'rlocl n. to. JAMES DtliES,

no I'. S. McltlaY 3111r".1. a. 31""e"gers

i-liSrriticT 'count OF THE U. S.
Fon Tut! EA OP. PENN.(.

EOllO/1 Ittrof BoirlatilI Twrn•
xAi r, North,olplot. County, flonkottipf.

liav lug petitfotted for Itt.tibtlntratt. an adjourned itietu-
•

it. g ye 1 1
Ito,. at Itt. °glee at 1...”, tt01, that the eN:1111illatioll o. f the
Bankrupt may Itelinklool, and any Ittb.itot,‘ of myelin,
requiredhi Scent.. und 2,01 Ilio Act of CiellgroA.
Rrleti

Tito ll...gluier will veclify whether tho llaukrain ha.roll.
formed to hi..doty. A hearing will ttkothe had tot WED.
NES AV. the lath tinyof SErrEM I IEII, A. D.-1821,11an
Inn, Ih. Ctt rt n, Philadelphia: yt hi o'4 ugh pr ep
Wird, Intel-P.:WI! 111111. Mtn lia:11114 dl.dharae.

Witco,. the liouttrablo John Cittlwalader,'
".".•

Judaa, nod Itlrt;!'4
J,y theI nod tog ty.ttine,

POE,. Clerk...
Altekt—W. F. Do,ritt, itegkler. • uttls.llw

-
, •

T. THE N. DisTiticir corwr
roil I.: EASTERN DISTRIcT OF PENNA..

Atfmatter of Ilodlr.gr J. nicntier,'lla IIkr tipt:.
IlmikrerplevAV.,

la to give notice, that on The fhb day of Jallltarit;4.
D. 1501, a warrant In bankraptc_y 130m1 against Dti,
(prate fleorgr Henninger. of litOhkill tort unIUD, 00,
COunty Of Northampton and Slam or Pepanylvalliat whohut. been adjudged a Dankrold.‘llLlli,[ l oWnlunßionallti M.ko.

~,.„,,clated a, partner lett it V Alp,{llll,` ,1”01./.
Straub, Jarob i liberg tool John IIeck luau, In 'trot nig'
the Hilburn'Slate Quarry, 'and Valentine illibutu and
Peter C. Laub In working the Polo. Slate Quarric'atol.
Whil ova, yuksoriuted Iv WIWI, Johnston and JuilllC.
Merrill, carrying on itunittet, a,, Henninger, John... &

Po., noomfacturing Portable Hallways, that thepayment
ofany debt ,. and delivery of any property belonging to
toncit bankrupt, to hint or tor Ilia use, and the Ittalt•fer of
aut property by II are forbitition by law,. that 11 lIIOUI4
i.l Die crud Ho a of din nab'bankrupt. to Pruge their dad,.

WIII bebold at It Conn ofBankruptcy to be holden
. ,E. Do*ter, ott thu day of Nellie-fn-

. • , • ' D. lEI, DillkILIPPH.t
attgltl.2:l .Dep S.llaruhal.Lass

11 A„,,,...--

• artwu, mat.
~,

liGIo.ll7Sigpr,_iixiy.

la T 1I GOOD ',.'"- ' •UHL, •• •,.

i ,

4
••••

,' . •, f\myDoo,FA.wEgy,2r .TOMRsT NATIONAL. DANK,
'.. ALLEIWOWNI PA.

111 latter to afford all persons 00 opportunity (however
loan their 10,100)to depomit nionl.y in vomiter amounte
ban what are now received by the variant Depoidturlce

1 ilkcity, we have concluded to

ItECEIVE DEPOSITS IN SUMS FIZOM ONE DOLLAR

UY. TO. FIV,Ii T4OUS6.ND
and allow Interend fur the Inaneat Ito rate of per cent.
perannum. Intermit to be. calculated frau: the find and

days of each mouth, milenequent tin ouch deporli.
Inicred will lie made up mr alL,l)opoalt tosnalping. with
nny, half yearly, to wit Orn tint...fleet datni. of -Aprilat•d
Ocnnnbcr, 411.1 Will Ilepaid to doponnitore nill timer days% If
not drawn they w ill go to theircredit and lie compounded.

1114.:10.i will tat calOulattd ou ft/nett...it mute nila dol-
lar. Nit by" amount than Fire Dollar. can be withdrawn
union+ itbe tin close an account. Every Demnaltur will be
ion lotted with n I/011ogli Book contaltiltn• the condition,.
inpob which the Unmeant* umreceived, aril no money Will
he received unlenen the book he pre...laird and an entry
made ut the titanofmaking the depoodt. Small noun+ over
Ihr Ild•rewrOtrY en Penner on individuals and Mullin°. that
are liable no he 'ivartnd or ifeedleavly expended, may, If
.linpodted, produce In tlnun amount% that will nurpri.eany
noon who lone Elven no heed to theeubjenct.

A depend! 4111.00 per!cock, coutlnuril cone your trill
folllllllli innt.1.2 t yeloy.•101 51 1 three)eara flcinE 02;

ur yea, $2.20 ; deo year. fr-i'ing nil, and ton yearn.
*AA Mk It condom:deto an a mfe: convenient and
Mont:tide dopositury to Executory, Adininiktrators, Ag-
ent:neer, Collectura, Agent.. and all Public Otilcera,
w for them:wives ur their trod fund e, to voluntary
Soqietin Y Asmulatiount, and Indeed toallclammy, of our
cltirco . • •. .

tinowiug that a perfect nt.ll, of Security In Depositorn
is neresnary to the attainmentof 2111fri•KRinl !Linn enterprise,
we have in addition to air town individual responnibility,
(which in not the fact in incorporated Saying.. Banks) oz-
notttul and delivered to W, Cooper, c,,,100r or Al-
lentown National flunk, hnd Tsighninn 11. Mayer, Canliler
of Int National Rank, a Bond alIn Irnioily (with outwit,
ull vecurity) hi the num of 'Cwenty Pave Thousand Hotta.,
to be Ladd liy them in trit.t. for the npecial security of our
Depiootorn. Thin fartwill place un folly equal (as re-
gards to nandp or dep,..itors) to any Deponilury in thM
City..

• boy. •ell exthango all 'homes of Goverolueol
Bonds. exetnno, order., for the inlrellaNe ale or all
Ilret ....0nt0..., nod negotiate loon,. no Real 1:%lato
un aniall eononinatous

iiilvenree made to ourRival., at all times on approved
callnithilv. at inarket rate.a Ititete.t.
Cl=

REMOVAL

I=

THE MACUNGIE SAVINGS BANK

/1.4 been removed tdtheir building recently Kl,carest 4 y
purchnre,

HAMILTON' STREET,

(Ninth side), our ihoir oboverilleitfrled Hardware
filtore. where the borluesii of the Bunk will hr curried au
as heretofore.

417- INTEILEsT A I.I.IIWED us DEPoSITS.-VA
DAVID SCRAM,. rre,ltleut

W. C. LItIrrE3WAI.I.,II:It, (*ambler. :ay....11.:fin

KUTZTOWN SAVINGS BANK,
(Orgnithell undo- Stute Charter In 16(F. )

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT. ee l BP., rent. le•
ttwill be allowed. For shorter periods special rates'willeresbe paid.

Also, money loaned not on FAVORABLE TERMS. Said
Bank is located Inthe lieystone'those, In the borough of
Kutztown. JOIIN IL FOGEL, President.

EDWARD DorTEN.,(I,I S, N. Caehier.
Trtengasg: .

F. .1. Sloglf M. D., .11 D. Weimer; F,D, ,
David Fiat:, 11. 11. Selmartx, EAg
AV. D. Fogel, Daalol Cinder,
Richard J. linerrJuana 3111Ier,

titylll.I.tt John I. Fogel, Esq,

A LLFNTOWN SAVI NGS
TION,

fOrptutzed under Ante Churl!, lu 180n,
•

3ioney received no Depeeit, and 6 per cool. haereAt
lowyid for one year. For shorter perlinle SFlCelld rate, will
be paid. •

MONET LOANED OUT ON FAVUIIi.III.I4
Banking Iions—IIAMILTON STREET, mtd•wuy be

tween the Court Ronan and American Hotel, opposite nide
Alleutown, l'n

WILLIAM 11. AIRY Pow Went
JACOB S. DILLINO EIL Crs.ble,

Churl., S llt.b. Jolla I/ Stile.,
Clirlntian Prot., Pruneln C Samuel.,
(11.orgP Prol.l, Samuel Nell,
llenj Jllligetibtirll, Nathan Peter,

William 11 11.i. mar 31

THE GREAT.PACIVIC RAILROAD

Er=

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

UNION & CENTRAL PACIFIC

RAILROADS

BOUGHT AND BOLD

DEHAVEN & BRO.,

RANKERS AND DEALERS 79 GOVERNMENTS

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

EZEBEI

=I

jirr goof Safi%

lIERRING'S
=

FIRE' AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES
(WiTII DRY FILLING.)

•

Awarded tile PrWt. Fxlr• Loudon
World's Falr, New York, Exp.ltlA (haven.,lle, nala

FARREL, HERRING & CO
MI

HARTPY 011.1.411,
(:11•14. MATINWX,
19110. W. DITII,OI.

629 EST NUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

HERRING. HAW YORE.

11)119tING f! O. C Of

* I1E1111131O; FAILUEL & CO., NEW ORLEANS
.4,1r14

OTICE.--NOTICEISlIEIEBYVe4ttlaltrirkbrgiTiPATltr i,o,it„tagiyvatit
ring a carporntlan Ith the name and eta In of. the

outed to the Borough ofhtilierstown, Lehigh county. The
object of cold As.ocintion will he to receive money ou de•
po,dt at regnlar ,ratna•of totem!, to loan thegame, die.

privilegesos, bills, hr. , and to exercise general banking
s under the ',nuking laws of the Commonwealth.

The said book to havern, capitalclock of 1100,00, withau{
tberity to increase the same to tihiii,ooo; 1., be, dividtid Into
shares offifty dollars each.

Jnines Weller, J. P. if. Shiffert,
/. George Lndwirt, Charles Shimer,

BenjaminJ. &limper, Oldeon F. Eimer.
Franklin Gilmer, John Shiffert,
Horatio T. Ilertang, William Solidi,.
James Ploginaster, AnthonyMerlin.,

Alexander klAngmnaler, . yjyl2

Mantes anti qcturiru

=MIMI
WATCHES AN!) JEWELRY,

No. 148 NORTH SECOND ST...eos. or We A Poor. ILA.
Au ...runnel of Watches, Jewelry, Silver nodta14110'd Wore ronntently on hand.

itopeirlog of Wolehemand Jowowy promptly
attrudnd to. nnyll•ly

GiItAND opEmiN_c.
"F

NEW I'EAVELRY STORE
.1. It. WEIII.III. log. leave to Infoilo the cltlzern4 of AM..,

tow 0 00€1 vlclitity. that ho Is. openedu 561, JEWELRY
'STORE nt •

NO. 36 61.1ST'IIAMILTON STREET,
Who, he willkeep conmakily nn lkt.tOttlot ,:ur,ll,looI,e ititl:fC 1,01. ES. W 1.J4 dll4l JIM NIX at Irir. to

tom,
xatrLo• nod jewelry carnfnl 11 rejmlnd. 3

It. \Veber being on nx not jencod and rat roftnI mortiltnlr,
pin.trollr .1, Ow Innrnntinn,13111, pnblir.'

jnly .1. It. %V 1111E11.

IN ISSI.
A

1,7\ REMOVAL.
aL: . 1 A C )II 11 It r. ,

EWELEII,
Invitt, ht.patrol., natkhlt public gotatrit IIy, hl••

!ilia, Nll. 13.10CIIESTNIST.. l'1111..11)F,LPIIIA, a hortr
thoy \lll Mutt 111144. 111111 1,11 nl'll4'll4l NtLklk ItIA--31,1N VATI:III,S, 1:1,11CliS, F.A.ItY. SILVVitMal PLATED WARS.. at Mottorato Priran..
• 'N. 11. 1111. i JEWELRY e•nrefolly

.11,.W1:1.1tY awl SILVER WARE or Una• tott•lo to
Y

T VirViEIIkUENCE 01 , Tim nesAis.
lii.t Orli. min,

and It-

1: E. CALDWELL &

.1 E W ELEIiS,
II.", 11:A111.1.1i' t . ,1,4. 1. 11ti1y 10 I.llolr iirllol. 111 1.411 ,1,01111.1 1U

(111 entirely

N F,IV SiSiUCK OF (11010 E GOODS
now di) ned and rdudy for exmaination.

l'Elir .CJ; PARIS :ILI NTLE CLOCKS,
=1
I=

E.th i)

ISI )NZES, GROUPS AND FIGURES,
GoIMAM MANCI"Ii CO.'S

N E 11'AIIES
I=

IZZEIS

WATCHES, .1 E W ELRY, &c., Sc
=9

MODERATE PRICES
=1

819 Cll EST NUT ST I E.ET,
PHILADELPHIA,

14===1

WATCHES. JEWELRY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE

CHARLES S. Al ASSEY'S,
No. 'l.B Kuid linullllon etreet. eppoulto the Rertnun Re

formed Churnb. Just received from Neu: York and Phil
udelphitt, oil the latent etyles •

GOLD WATCHES.
Iln h a s the largest and host aseorttnentof Oold Watches

and at lOW, prices than can he found elmowhore.

SILVER WATCHES.
It, has ft !urgerand better assortment of Silver Watches

then con he porchased ouywhere else.
GOLD JEWELRY.

Ile has the laegemt and beat amtortmeut of all klub of
60111 Jewelry.

GILT AND PLATED JEWELRY.
He Im« n largernud better IL,,sertienl etall klude ,((lilt

nod I'lnted Jewelry thou can be fotwil elhewherp.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE. •
Ile lino u aplendld assortment ofSilver nod tinted

Any Perron delayingRonda in this line amt not fall to be
salted.

CLOCKS
A largeraemorlalent than atnay Nailer eetabllellment

MELODEONS.
A gllon.ltdannortment orPtince'n elelodeeue, the bent to

tho world. - - - - - -

ACCORDEONS. •
A splendid nanortment ofall kinds of Aeroraeonx.
11l tau onolallsoonl ham laloly been aloof opandInnow seondin New York and Philadelphia, and ahead

ofanything oolmltlo the largo Ile Lawn largeroloek
of flpilllonoble goods io hli line than all Oho. In Loblgh
county combined. To follVillee YOL°.`I.IV°. of IL° nhuvo
l:111 and per.

NO. 27 WEST HAMILTON ST.
ALLENTOWN, PA.

C L CK S
well mollate.lftml warnmird. All .fret awl prices, from
ri upwarda. A largeraasortmentaf

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
tinu eau be fouud ht soy other hu.re in thecity.

JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS,
SILVER WARE,

of every doscrlptlon.
pi-Watch,m reprilred nn Short Settee.

jor salc anti iTo
42n -BURIAL LOTS FOR SALE.

ky The unay n.lutool for 4:110 rm lIONT Como-
tory lois llunrollatoly adjoining tho Union Cometary,..
Tenth m root.

The lota wv 111 be eohl by subscription. and immediately
after the whole ...nob,ate ..1they will bo arrard•
ed by lot in the aanremanner in the organization of the
Union As..oclution. Plata or plan• of tho pmmluma can be,
aeon at our ware. • my 12 0001) &

mu LET.—:I REASONABLE LEASE
L win bo given on tlo; Easton Slate Quar'ry, Minuted In

Plainfield township, Northampton county, Pa., near
Staekertown. It consists of number ono gut-rein, blue,

slate, folly eq.l to dm wril•koown Chap-
man Shrte.• with a {Olllll to oterpower and a full riggingof
pluoping hOiStit11,111:1011111, Persona desirous of an
opportunityof this kind will please examine for them-
selves. and apply to Reuben Knell, Slackertown P. H.

Ulla 3, '11) 0.. HSCREIBER, President

FOVIt 111UNI)ItED FARMS FOR
SA Ai, rangiug in price frolll VI to PI peracre, accord

to improvernetita,location Airs Good coil, genial climate,
and near market, Theca Caroni am Mutated In Virginia
Anti Marylnnil, 'unite in the immediate vicinity of Wanli-
inizton and other, from 9l to 30 mileiedistant from the Caps

Addresa or call on J. D. GAM' WERE4ABklavaactiu-
sett. Avenue, near Sixth otreet, Waohington, 11. C.

piTIEREsTING TO CAPITALISTS!
PRIVATE SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
Tho Inniereignell Acre at Private "ale the real Mate

herohinfterde.cribeci,'PilllllloIn thetotennitipof Hanover;
Lehigh county, Po., containing

120 ACRES.
The FARM Infu thellighestatom of cultivation, all of It

having been thoroughly tuned withinnyear. It In located.
alongEllO canal, withinono mile and II halfof Allentown,
and pomensen ono of the Client sites fur erectingn furnace,
rolling millor oilier 01000 torturing eatablishineat, ofany
point between Easton :tad Mauch Chunk; large portion
tail could be profitablyrut 111/ intobuildinglots,and front
it, proximity LU the hiree Itla3llllllClini. RE Allentown, tbo
ots would meet w eady nate. Ti,,. improvement,

iithereonconsist oftwo tir.t lIIIICK DWIILLINO
DOUSES, a Brick Muth Meuse, two Stoup Dwelllue

" llounes, two large Berns, Blacksmith allot), largo
wagon idled, corn crib,and other outbuilding.. The Int-
prevementa are all In good repair. There in alas • first.'
ciao. water power on the prentines, Excellent Springs,.
and n new and colutnotlionn Spring Reuse. The hum Ix
well adapted tin dairy purposes On Account of the puns
Spring Water. It 111110 cantatan ono. of the finest Trout
Pendn In the Slaw. • • .4

Terms will be Made Innull therergona &Meng to urbane will Lo takert,onferthe
propertyat any lime. or further infonnattou urva
or Wylie to 1L CLAY IfAJTL'IIdLI.

jut/44-2ml . Attorney at Law, Catanattatual'a.,
nr GOOD

Real Estate Agents, Allentown

(lotljiu .

FI-:LADELPHIA.
ar, 6111110:S fit.IIC by Mail Wan written fir.


